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SclsplioneOrdern Promptly I)ll voroi

!3f3 Adam Avenns.

irnanfnn Tnnncfan Cr '
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R. H. B. WARE,
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Miurr.s Tosiniii'. 'iikio ami i.r. ,m impoit- -

iml meeting uf Hie Knl:liti of l.'olumlnis luuiulit,

rill IlC'lt I'Allt. A lino line or .11 Irs
will In- - mi sili nl Ihc I Tnl t iliuiili 'liui-d.t- y

cuiih.i,-- l)i . ml'Li Jl. 'Ihc ladii's will kiw
a suppii :tt tlt.il time

MOXTItl.V MI:i:TIS The Woi.kii'i ciilld i.f
fct. l.nl.i'N (liiinli will I10M lln'li ni'inlli.
ly mci'tln? In tin' imiisIi lniu-- i' Wi'ilnu-ila- y .iliu-noon- ,

JJett inlit'f 5, at il u'i h

Mi:i:r TOMOIIIIOW. The rosiiljr mcctliC ot
tin1 lilri.uy M'Ltlui dt Ihc IJirm lliilm-

1I1I1 will In' Ih-- in the (.'icl-i- i IUiUu
llliuiy tciiiniimv nluiii'un at 1 ii'iloik.

Wlt.lj NVi:s'l Itl Vli:.-i'iini- mr UoI.iiN will ,'o
In tllypli mt tixl.iv In Ihi! ill 11I1 uf
mi HimiMlutl ( hihl who h nl lot linn LrlHli the
I .no of a doctor. 'Ihc IjuiI in tli.irjje of I

(.ikci- - John Mralluw.

Miir.i'i.Ntf tip toMMox f i)i'cir M'l'cui
iiiiUin;; of the uimini'ii (omicll his hen t ilh
lor 'I I1111xl.1v nmlit foi the ti.mu linn of en- -
I il tniinev, 'Ihc of the imineii-me- n

Hill he at Ui u;miii.

mini i.Ait mixiim: t i.i- vi.inio-- (hii.'i
tun. So. ill, will hohl lli.il iiiiLn

ni'pliiiK toiiu-li- t .it h (AIjiK 1.1 llicli hall, V,
filuii. MI iiiiinhci'- - aie icii'icoUd tu

In pic-en- t. ImpoiUnt c .

IIK'IC AAS nilOKI'.V.-Jai- iio Coop.-i- . of lis
Iiili ,ivc line, w.ii sliiii'K hy a fillini.- - weiitlil
while at wurl. 111 tlio t.'lill sin it Imo tin- - shops
iili'u!ay .ifliinoi 11 ami 1ml In- - luii, hiol.ui.

He was t ihi to tin l.ii hauaniii anil
.III will lie nollolllKil upon llilll tills
jimriinc

PU lllls. i. i,.,uu. ,,,,1 Hiiil-- in- -

paiiv n pinl lh iikii ,K die Von Mimli
ami nulssoii iiilliLiics. Ihc Deliwaic, l.i.k.i
wanna anil Ucsi.rn l.'.nlioiil (otitpiiix's iniikoi-- .

iiicnii! Iluii wants at tin- Il.ill-lei- il .mii
tollicue-- , anil will lie toil iy p.nil at the

Hellenic, lluiUu ami (iMnul.

sl'ICIM, 3li:i:ilr.s -- n,e hhu.iI innlnus at
1 In- - Inuiisilisi tiinuh ale awahniiii';

enthe-- i 111. lle't. .1. Il 'I illin.lii-l- ,
np.lIll iniini, M0ml.1v ami '1 11c-(- 1

eMitilii,. His last lltcine wis "IIk Unicisil-it- t
C'luiiLli 11 liiow-iii- (luiiili." Hi Sa,;c, of
, will npi.lk tonight.

illlll'lillS HIM: l.I.l.cri'.l)-- - l Ihe annual
iiicrtiii'; of ihc tliM lMIotts' II ill .Hid CpiiiiIpii-asso- i

i.itluli, Ihc i'lllowni of.hfLs wclc
i'IiiuiP Vk-I- Ui lit. U. . II1.1111I11, K'lU'liiy,
I I,oil. htiiulci.iiil; tici-imi- ', ul Utah; hoiul
01 (liicoloi-- , li c liiilh, .laioli II mii, T,
VNolfc, .1. T. Howe. I ml, Miiup.iiil, I'lanl;
SluiXi? anil W. M'. lli.inihiw.

mi'sicai. nhchov 1r.1n-- !. ihc mhsu- s(l
Hon of the (In n ltnl'c W mm if 4 ilnli will mid
for its lutuie at the ( tumoi-m-

11101 iiin:; .11 111.:!.) o'lloik. 'Ihc hilnre will
lie (dun in .1. lfuil lViiiiinalon npnn "I'hc
Life and Uoiks of ,1. , Huh," .mil the mush.ile
follnwiiii." hy the minihiis of ihc l'1111-.- i nnloij
family Vnc lidics wisliiim: to join this
me (oiilialiy imitnl to he ptcstin.

SYMl'IIO.SV COM'i:i!T. The toiniiijr y

conciil, whldi tikes pi k c at tlie f.tunnii
Aliniiliv , pioini-i- s in he one nf tin- h,.i
ioiuciU flint this line .socielv I. is uHcn n- -. I lie
larc 01 tiiktls pioini-c- s one of the ino-- t

ri piCHtitiitlw anilKiKPs lint lus cci
iliawn In this llicatci. I)i. ('ail llullt. Hie j,ieit
h.isso, :mil lla.nlu i:ans, will he Ihe soloi 1,
ol Ihc cuniiik". The 011 In -- II. 1 sity-lw-

)n tulliu is.

wii.Ki:s-n.itm:v- mmiimiid - r.ii.n.i
Honcjwtli was anc-tc- il csiiiiliy hy ( on.talih-Willia-

Culc on a wan. nil i un In .ililiim.ni
poiulioc, of WIIIvi lime, at Ihc or nis
wife, JIis. Mlii- - llniie.iwi II, who aiiuvil him 01

ilcscillon ami Ih.incll vaiml a
licnrlni; nnil enlunl 1i,h hefoie .Milt 11,1 m
Howe, lloneiwell ( lainis tli.it lie c.iiiu- - to Ihi- -
city wllh his wife iliirinsr anil thai
after line .1 thoit wliilo tin- wuit li.nk to
Willus-Ilm- c ami i 11 1 It on hn- ,iu.il
(.wcne out a w.iuunl for his airpi,

ANOTHER UNKNOWN KILLED.

Was Struck by a FnssQnjjor Train
Near Taylor Station,

An unknown Hungarian was ntrui'1;
hy it south-boui- ul Lackawanna

train just north of, t lie Taylor
slatioa at 2.13 yesterday afternoon,
aud instantly killed, ills head was
nearly seveied from tlio body and mi
badly crushed as to make the feature;)
unrecognizable. v

lie was apparently 4.I years of ago
and n mlnu worker. Ho wore 11 dark
mustache and a. shafwy beaul of tlio
same color, ills clothing was of plain
black material and pretty well woiu.
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tt IMPnRTRn ANn KRY wfrt t:
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v CIGARS
tt Our specialty, Finest Goods X

.Preshest...-- . Stock., ti
Distributors of tlie cele

bratetl braiuls of Domestic
Cigars.

Geo Fox, Maneto, '

Four Centuries,
Xow Prices by tlie Box.

Wholesale Price to Dealers.
.

5 E. C. Dean
; 408 Connell nulltllng. g
, PHONE GSS3.

A,' niPiiioiniHliiiii biok with entries
Jiiiit'le In tlio ItuiiKur'inti IiUirimbc Was
(lio only Ihlnj? rmmtt on tlio lioily that
will alii In his lilcntlllcatlon, Coroner
II itjorta will lmvi Hip entries deci-
phered todiiy, If possible.

The remains are ut the Undertaking
establishment of It. .1. Davis. The cor-
oner decided that an Iniiitext was

AN ENJOYABtE MUSICALE.

Catholic Histoilcal Society's "Swill-vim- "

Evening.
Tlio mombcrs oC the Newmnii MiiKri-'dil- o

Club and Cuthollii tllstinlcal socl-- y

enjoyed a mtislcale lust iiIkIiI, under
' H:tionufp or Mis. .loseph o'Hrli-n- .

Tin- - cveulm,' was devoted to the eom- -

"suions 01 tno inie wir AUiiur ssimii-- v.

n.
'):. W. M. Uocdy jrnve n brief sketch

ol' the comiiosor's life, liieltidtnt? the
history of his most celebrated operatic
compositions and of bis disagreement
with V. H. Gilbert, the man with whom
ho collaborated for so many years.

VoCnl seluutlotiH frmn Hnvcnil of his
operas were rendeivd by Miss Knther-In- o

Alornriin and Mis. J. V, FltzOlb-bo- n,

while Miss Nellie Huainlsh eon- -

trllnited a nlano solo and Miss Hart let
Ward n violin solo. Mrs. O'Urlen pave
a ilellKlitful londerlnw of "The T.ost
Chord."

Xevt Tuesday evenliif,' Miss Marlon J.
Jli'llllo. of Yonlcnrs. X. Y.. iwlll deliver
a leeltiii'on the wink of Itosa Hnnhetir,
the celebrated French animal painter.

AGREE TO MEET

IN CONFERENCE

Action of the Pittsburg' Chamber of
Commerce Concerning Second

Class City Amendments.

Secretary Atbcrton, of the board of
trade, sent communications a few
v. celts iiKo to- - the secretarle-- t of Mie
1'lltslmi'K Chamber of commerce and
Allegheny lintud of trade, asktnc; tlio

of those bodies In secm-liu- v

Ihe passage of a new second class
city law, or of amendments to the
pp'senl law.

He leccivcd nn loplv and sent an-olh- er

commnnlilnn tiskinp; what action
had been taken leKUi'rilnK his llr.st

Ho received the followinaf ve-p- lv

jesterilny fiom the rittsburtr
eliambet' of commerce:
Dulpli II. Vthciton, Sir.mtnii DoikI of

1. tie.
be.11 M'r: 0111 imiuity oT 171 li inst. ns to

"wlnt intioii tiie I'ittslniin Cliainhcr of e

will lake lilatin-- in Ihc passive of a hill
or .iini'iiilniciit of (he pic-- i nt law pitiinlnc; dtiis
i.t tic spninil d.i-s- " was lefniid In the loninilt-t- t

c tin 111111111 ip.il Mlt.urs.
'I In 11 upon is Ih.il tin- CliiinluT of Coiunieiec

(f I'ltlslinic; ins on tto ililhrint ona-io-

alnl prcstntnl to the leisl itinc of I'cnli--- t

It 1111. hills to amind and iiti-- e the laws
Ihe illy of Pitt-lull- ?, hnl failed In .senile

ih-- t was askid. If tin- - of Hie
of Ni.nilnn and .Mlccheny

.1 lonfiicnie wilh (lie ir (iiinihcr
nl Cimiinnic ics.ndni Ihi- - iniltci it will In!

.ippioml hv tie (hinihci at its net inntin.
(lt tllllt ollls,

llioic II. nili rson, Scncl.irt.
Kei iclary Atbcrton staled to a Trlli-tiii- i-

111:111 that he would present this
communication at the nevt meelimj of
tin- - linaiil and niovc that the commit-
tee on Icirislullon and tn.Nes be

to with the Pittsburg
and Alleyhenv people, that Is, of
01' In- - receives ,1 favorable

fiom the lasL namul city in
the meantime.

TWELVE THOUSAND

DOLLARS A YEAR

That's the Amount President W. W.
Scranton Says City Must Pay for

Water After April 1.

Home two months iiro 11 communica-
tion u.is received by councils from
Ticslileat V. Y. Scranton, of the
Scranton C'.a.s and Water comp.iny,

that he would be obliged, to
iaii-- e the rate paid by the city for water
tin public pin poses

A committee- - was appointed by
select council to c.iiefully consider Ihe
matter and afternoon, after
several pieiiotts unsuccessful attempts,
a mel-tli- was held in the city clerk's
cilli-"'- . 'I'heie were present Select Coun-eilnie- u

.1 T: Koehc, ('. K. fhittenden,
T. 1'. .Melvlu and ('lemons, in
addition to President Ser.inton bhnself.

The hitter submitted a proposition,
which was that tlio company would
sirU'ee (o fin ulsli wiiter for a
;c-a- for all imrpn-i-- s, lucludini; street
washing and paiks. I"or $10,000 the
company would furnish water lor every
jiuipose except for ily bulldlnns anil
paih-i- , the latter two to bo fixed by
meter.

The (imposition ftirtliei- - piovldes that
tbeie shall be eiiher a live or a ten-e- -r

I'ontr.ui, t'hlch shall so Into ef-
fect mi A pi II I, 1P0I, and that ihe late
shall Include the present city limits
cu.ly.

The committee had a whole lot of
Matlstles from onm-i- cities, showliiK
the paid for water for public pur-
poses. Tim members, after the meet-l- o

.'. iodised lo lihi" these out for pub-
lication, but admitted that they showed
that other cities w'eie paying mom than
Serautou will pay If the company's
piopoMtion Is accepted,

The committee didn't fix upon anv-IIiIii- r;

dellnlte, but l to leport tho
coul'erenco to tlio councils. The ucsn-cr- al

sentiment nmoim tho membeis,
Iiriwevor, seems to bo In favor of

tlio tL',ooo proposition and
Into a five-ye- contract, with

the prhlleifo of a live-ye- ar renewal.
"Do you think this pioposltlon should

be accepted'. '" tislied n Trlbuno man of
Councilman Chltteuden.wlieu tho meot-iiii- ?

was over.
"Why, It's to bo accepted, " said

lie. "What else can we do? I am re-

minded of the Dutchman's reply to u
ninn who asked him If his wife was

to her fate before sho died.
'Veil, by .llinmliiy, she had to be,' said
tho Dutchman. That's what we've KOt
to lie. Wvci Rot to be resigned."

't'he nieseiH water rate is $.1,000 a
year, so that tho new rate Is an

of $7,000 nor annum.

Scholarships.
Tho combined scholarship (a contract

entitling the holder to both complete
courses), now ottered by tho Scranton
Uusinesa College feu- - $100, Is so liberal
a contract that very many are pur-
chasing it. This offer will soon bo with-
drawn, "

Pianos and Organs at Guernsey Hall
ut greatly reduced prices for tho holi-
days. Terms are easy and goods tho
tlneat in tho market. 3U Washington
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

MALONEY CASE
WAS CALLED

.

QUESTION HAISED BY HIS
ACTION.

Wants to Qo to Trlnl Without His
Clients Attendance in Court but
District Attorney Jcnes Cbjects.
Matter Will Be Euled Upon This
Morning McKinnoy Case Went
Over Bacnuso of His Illness Dis-

position Made of Many Small
Cnses Heard During the Day.

In criminal court yesterday inoruliiff
when the ease nnlnst K. .1, Moloney
was called, Mr. Maloney did not an-
swer. beliiK no longer a fesldent of
this city, and District (Attorney .lone.i
made a motion lo have hl 'ball for-
feited, This was objected to by At-
torney Joseph O'Urlen, who said he
appeared Tor Mr. Maloney. Judge
Archbald wanted to know If Mr. O'Url-
en was prepared to plead for hi cli-

ent and go to tilal in I1I6 absence, and
Mr, O'Urlen said lie was.

District Attorney Jones still object-
ed, naylng the defendant should bo In
court and that bis recognizance speci-
fied that he "should be and appear ut
tho next term of quarter sesilon."
This meant, ho should appear In per-
son and not through the agency of an
attorney. The matter was passed for
the time being to enable the court and
district attorney to acciualnt them-
selves fully with tho law bearing upon
the disputed question,

Mr. Jones will cnll up the Maloney
case again this morning and tho ques-
tion at Issue will be ruled upon. Mr.
Jones was not prepared to say yester-
day whether or not the case will bo
put on trial In the event of tho court
deciding that the defendant can have
counsel act for him during the trial.

Mr. Maloney is employed by the
Central Pennsylvania Telephone and
Supply company and was Indicted by
the I.excnv grand jury for attempting
to hi ihe V. W. Ulsdcmann in connection
with a telephone ordinance. Mr.

was then common, councilman
fiom the Eighth waul but is now chief
of tho lire department.

Iloiatlo T. Fellows was indicted by
the same grand jury nnd by request
of his counsel tho case was allowed to
go over until next week. It followed
the Maloney case on the list.

Carl W. McKinney, charged wilh
bribing eouneibiien, was also on the
list for tilal yestoiday, but the r

of his physician, Dr. P H.
Kearney, was pie-seate- showing that
he is ill and the case went over until
the next term.

A large number of small cases wro
heard beforo juries yesterday or dis-
posed of in other ways. They follow:

JUDGE AB.CHBALD.
When coutt opened in the morning

the trial of Jacob Wain, charged! by
Mrs. Henrietta Schmidt wilh as-au- lt

and battery, was resumed. Wnlz was
found truilty.

At adjourning hour a jury was out
deliberating whether or nut John
Medon who r.uns a saloon at Moytield,
kicked and seriously injuied the
young son of Steve Markowitz. Medon
alleges that be found the boy In his
bedroom, hell lug himself lo the con-tea- ts

of bis till and shook him, but
offered no other violence to him.

1'. II. Cawley was found not guilty
of assaulting John Krager, but was
directed to pay the costs. The assault
consisted of daubing paint on young
Krager's face. Cawley is a painter
and was painting afence at Carbon-dal- e,

but was annoyed consideiably
bv Krager and other school boys, he
said.

Joseph Phillips was acquitted of the
charae of assaulting and battering his
wife, T.ottie Phillips. Tho 'assault
seemed to have been proved surely
enough, but during tho trial evidence
leaked out which tende I to show that
possibly there was justification for
Phillips' conduct and ho was given
the benellt of the doubt. The Phillips
are not now living together.

Martin Jordan pleaded guilty to
throwing stones at the house of Pat-
rick MeNally, and was sentenced lo
pay a fine of and costs aud spend
thirty days in jail.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
the case of Ilridget llainey, charged
bv Mary K. Jordan with being a com-
mon scold. Patrick "Vnlh pleaded
guilty to selling liquor without u li-

cense and sentence was suspended un-

til Saturday. Constable John lnncc,
ce' tho Fifteenth ward, was prosecutor.

Tn the case of Domenico Craylmi'i
and Drldget Kilsanncn, charged with
breaking a fence, by Mary Holly, a
verdict of not guilty was taken.

Nol presses were entered In these
cases: Peter Spader, pointing pistol'
Thomas P. Walsh, iiroseeutor. i. Ra-
tine, larceny and lecelving; Jia Miieh-el- l.

prosecutor.
Just before court adjourned a juiy

was sworn to try the case ugalnst
John iaikeu, nf lloyd street, who Is
charged with .selling liquor without a
licence. The prosecutor is Robert
Wilson, of the Municipal league.

JUDGE EDWARDS.
Cleorgc-- Yonalonls was charged with

laiceay by bailee by (lertrude Tonuisa-vlt- z.

She alleges that site gave him $sr(

to buy liirniture for her nnd ho had it
delivered at his own homo and kept it.
Yonalonls denied this version of the
case and said the prosecutrix had

OTAOERSf

BAM

Many who have succeeded, ns
you think, had no better chances
than yourself; perhaps not so
good as tltoso confronting you
oven" now.

Where's tho difference? Plain
enough: Their chances few or
many, little or largo wero

Tho only sure wuy to
succeed,

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL DANK

Cor, Wyoming and Spruce

loaned hint $7 wllh which to buy furni-
ture. Tho verdict was guilty.

A verdict of not guilty was taken and
the costs divided between Mnrla An-
tonio and Nleolo Jordano, tn the case hi
which Mat la Antonio, Jordano Mutt-clnt- o

lllcenrdo and Vlncenco ttlccardo,
of Duiimorc, were charged with assault
and battery by Nlealo Jordano. T'he
partlea live In the siiuio house In Dun-inor- c,

and the light followed a dispute
about tho manner In which certain
household duties wero performed.

Owen Curran was convicted of com-
mitting an assault nnd battel y on hi
wife, Catherine t.'urran. The aesault
was committed at the home or the Cur-ran- s.

In this city, on October IK. Tho
testimony showed that on October 15,

ut their home In this city, Curran, while
cli link, choked and bent his wife and
followed her with an a:e.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken, de-

fendants to tiny the costs, ,lu tho fol-

lowing cas-es- : William II. Sunt, as-

sault and battery, Kvan J, Kvans,
prosecutor; John Hlagerwalt, assault
and battery, Ann Kvans, prosecutrix.

William McAndrew was tried on a
charge of assault and battery, pre-
ferred by Joseph C'unterberry. The al-
leged assa'ult ocouircd on the night bo-fo- re

the lust election, lioth men live,
on the West Side. Kach was In com-
pany wllh others, and the two nitrites
met on M'cst Iackawanna avenue hill.
Cnntorborry alleges that McAndrew
knocked him down and assaulted him
without cause. McAndrow's defense
was Hint Canterberry knocked him
down, and what he did was In e.

He was returned guilty, but
recommended to the mercy of the court.

Hy direction of the coutt, a verdict of
not guilty was taken In the case of
Frances Delorls, who was charged with
laiceny and receiving by Mrs. Maggie
Dombtoskl. The evidence did not war-
rant the case in golng"to the jury.

Thomas Kupst was charged with
striking John Habtises, a Pilc.eburg
saloonkeeper, with a beer glass, cut-
ting him on the shoulder and leg. There
was also some evidence that Kupst said
he would kill I'abuses, If ho hung for
It the next day. J lis defense was that
he had a. glass of beer In Habtises'
place, and then metely rolled the glass
toward him. The jury returned the de-

fendant guilty.
A verdict of not guilty, defendant to

pay the costs, was taken in the case of
Lewis Salkou'skl, charged with assault
and battery by Ignacy Olszewski.

Just beforo court adjourned for flic
day, John Mart was put on trial,
charged with carrying concealed weap-
ons. Joseph Myersls the prosecutor.

JUDGE CAXcIERON.
Mis. Stewart Miller and her son, Otto

Miller, of Archbald, were returned not
guilty of having thrown stones at Mrs.
Charlotte Komrath. Thuy were directed
to pay the costs, however.

Wallace Oakley, of Jcimyn, mistook
John Prilehard's pet poll parrot for a
chicken hawk and shot and killed it.
Plitehard had him Indicted for malic-
ious mischief, but the jury decided
there was no malice shown and re-

turned a verdict of not guilty. Tho
costs wero placed on the county.

Augustus Seanians, of this city, was
found guilty of committing an assault
and battery on his wife.

J. A, Hariou did not appear to prose-
cute AVilllani Weir for breaking a fence
and Isabella Weir for being a common
scold. Verdicts of not guilty were taken
and tlie costs placed on the county.

John Marcovlch Joseph Nlllpka.
and Mike Hliss. who hall from
the Stump" abovi
Caibondale. wuie put on trial,
charged with committing an aggra-
vated assault and battery on Peter
Ornnlk. The prosecutor was terribly
beaten, his head being coveted with
scats where he was struck with stones.
Tho defendants denied that they. were
guilty of the assault and one of them
displayed an ear. a part of which was
licine, as evidence tha ho was himself
badly hint in the nuiee. Ho said some-
one bit the missing piece off. Tho case
was given to tho jury Just before ad-
journing hour.

Belliott Entered Bail.
Jiidqe Kelly made an order yester-

day, allowing Samuel Helllott, who is
charged with the murder of Edward
Heibeit at Carbondalo, to enter bail.

He lixed the amount at $:,000 ind
tho following qualified: Angela Tol-enc- o,

Anlone Healzo aud .Giovamio
Pridze.

1

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Loom Miuluell Old rii- -

Din.t Xi'wmici- - CiM l'lii'o'i!
1.111 ii 1 i:.uis Sti'.uitim

M.itlie Maisiinll Sriniilcm

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

l'liliiiilt-i- Mlsliv, of XoitU -,

ll.H In I'll .llipnllltcd a kllipni.iiy tipst.nr
nnd unit on ilutv Ji'stoiiiiy. Tiisf.ivcs Mitlo .uul

'liuiiry mi- - en the l. luwiii,' Ikcii III Mi'
5,11110 I illll'.

'lliu will of 'llmiii-i- (1, ISuiIic, Lite of CiiIhui-il.de- -,

u.is uilmll led lo puilnli- - ji'sloiiliy
lliKi-d'- i' of Will Kut-li- . In tin- ust ill- - of I'reil
i:g.ni, littim uf iiiliiilnlsli.illiiii wr-i- suiiled tu
Amur, l.'.ili.

Mis, '".11.ill ( uiic. fur Hliiuii a o.ipi-i- s ta K
iucil Multeity, w.H Inuii'-'i- it in .Msti-iili- nnd ie
iiui.deel lo tliu eiMuilv of tin- - tlieillf niitll

Tin- - capiati'.-- w.is not sine-e- l upon A. I.
lliinUic-y- , hut Ills uttuiiioy .del lie will he in
11,111 tlil-- i iiioiiiini.'.

Eor Sale.
Our warehouse pioperty, corner

"West Lackawanna avenue and Klghth
street, being about '1 feet front on
Lackawanna avenue and 110 foot on
Klghth street, and about 147 feet on
tho line of the D 1.. and W. R. U
with a live-stor- y lalek warehouse,
track and switching privileges,

Also our bain lot on DI court, about
ST feet cm Dix com I by HO leet deep
to l.eo court, wilh lalek stable anil
frnmo w.uehousci; located between
Lackawanna aveuuo and Spruce
street. The Hunt & Connell Co,

urn

Guernsey Hall
is headquarters for J. W. Guernsey's
beautiful music warerooms, where you
can llnd an endless variety of the illicit
nnd most charming pianos and organs
over exhibited In one place. Prices are
low and terms reasonable, licaso call
and examine, 111 Washington ave-
nue, Scranton. Pa. '

Put Youioelf in Line.
New students ale almost

dully, and, too, nearly every day sumo
student secures a good paying posi-
tion. Young men and women should
put themselves in line by enrolling at
once.

Guernsey Hall
is the place to buy a beautiful piano
or organ for a Christmas girt. Call and
get ptlces and tonus, J. W, fiiieinscy,
proprietor, 0 Wubhlngtoii avenue,
Scranton, Pa. '.. ,....,

Scranton Business College.
"Ono of tlie largest business train-

ing schools in America." Western
Penman.

LAST DAY OF
CONVENTION

TWENTIETH CENTURY TOR-WAR- D

MOVEMENT STARTED.

Papers Rend by Rev. L. L, Sptaguo,
Rev. C. M. Surdatn, Rov. M. S.

Hard, D. D., and Rov. C. M. GliHn,

D. D. Discussions on tho ''Power
of Personal Interview" and "How
Entrance to tho Church Is Made
Easy' Pentecostal Sorvico Hold
Last Evening.

The second day of the Twentieth
Century Forward .Movement conven-
tion wan somewhat lnteifered with by
the weii,ther, but the programme was
carried out and enjoyed by many
clergymen nnd church workers. Somo
excellent papers were presented and
discussed, nnd the hospitality of tho
Simpson chinch people wns doubly en-
joyed.

At the morning session the devotion-
al exorcises were under the direction
of Row W. J. Illll, of Wllkes-Hari- ".

In the absence of Secretary Henry, the
regular secretary of tho association
wii-- t appoiateel to net during the re-

mainder of the sessions. On Invita-
tion of Rev. Dresser, tlio next meet-
ing will be held In Ashley.

Revs. Hlller, Dresser and Dr. Grif-
fin wero appointed 11 I'ominltteo on pro-
gramme. Rev. llcjbert Ellsworth was
elected speaker of the next regular
session of tho association, and Rev.
James Hcnnlngcr, alternate. Rev.
Judson Bailey wns elected preacher
and Rov. Henry, alternate.

Tn. SPRAOUE'S PAPER.
' Dr. Spragtto read his paper on "Our
Schools In the Twentieth Century
Movement." tt proved to bo a, bril-
liant elfort, and among other thoughts
contained the following:

Our schools in tlie huntli-ll- i (eiiluiy ninvenietit
nnd t lie illation nf niut.itluli tu li'liKion. His-tm-

leaches lis tli.it tlie ptiisls and iliiltlreii of
priests leieited Hie lilidiest forms of lnstiiietlon
in tlie M'liool-i- 'Ihis insliiutioii to

nnd oilier fonns of I.inpt.ic. to astron-
omy and to in.itlieiiHtiis.

We may Infer th.it if tin- - education of Kiopt
wis not absolutely dominated by tlie religion of
the union, Ihe piicsU nt least were le.idcis ill
edueition.il toil,. In all the nations vc find

tlut cdtK.it Ion nas inspiied in whole or in put
by their lelicious. All tlie tihouls ami univetsi-tic- s

iliitti.il fiom their original religious Lli.itac.ter

iiime or less into did senile iUblihnients,
their aim being to prep no for ciliensldp ami

Mimes for tin- - Mate lather than for character
and immortal tkftiiiy.

,o one of llic.se nations had come to the true
(onecption of cdiic.tt ion. No one uf these d

nun in his fine uoitli. flat the world
ineiled to line introduced into its iutclleitii.tl
li.dniti' another factor. Tho Intellect as well
as the licait of man needed a Savior. There re-

in lined to supply this fictor, tho ailteut of lh.it
inrouip.ir.iblc life anions men, that lotine;

Ood-ma- tint majestic, suprcincat figure
tint htamU in our time lrcloninR between the
centuries, Jesus of X.i.iieth, tlie c.irpenli'i's ton.

The Satior irate the woild a new docliine of
edticMtiou.il UioukIiI. lie enunciated the Rie.it
law of line, the l.rotbcihood of mm, anil U12

f.ilheihood of nod. He demons! 1.1 led the fact
of life aftir death hy the le.suncctiou of His
nun body, lie tamrht the equality of men, tli.it
Cod is no ri'pcclor of poisons.

Tlie schools of the pitf.111 woild did not readily
.1 Mil to the influence-- - of tlio Savior's advent.
At this point Chtistianitt, true to Its instinct-?- ,

tool, up tho caiiso of education and has licit r
iclinquislicel its giasp. In uur own ( hiisliau
land hinher edmalioii lus ln-i- placed laigely
under the contiol of the ciuueli.

In looking at tlie oiinin of all tho early col-

leges that hate had any cotisideiablc inlhieuce in
nmiililing our national life we find (hat icliffious
influence, and almost invariably the clerity, wcie
the unttcilljiig Mctois in tlieii establishment.

lMiic.itioii is the hand maidtii of the chinch.
We inusl remember that (foil has Riven to man
an intellect as well as a conscience. He has
placed before him a fcvlhiRisni as well as .1 duty,
and the two in the great purpose of Ciod aie in
uiieiiul and absolute harmony.

1 ho intellect cannot be safely developed with-
out reRirii lo the inoial Methodism lias
been wise in liulJuir lo her gospel li.tin the
palace car of eduiatlou.

PAPER DISCUSSED.
Rev. S. Mooio, D. D., of Kingston,

discussed the paper, and also spoke on
AVyonilng seminary. Rev. CI. A. Cure,
of this city, opened tho discussloa of
"A Positive Christian Experience, the
Necessity for a Clulstlan "Worker." Ho
was followed by Rev. Stephen Jay, of
"Wyoming, and Rev. Will II. Miller, of
tVilkes-Barr- e.

Rev. Haraed was first to speak In the
Christian Workers' conference and open
pailiament. He was followed by Drs.
Hard, Olttln, Sweet and Sprague.

Rev. Chaifee addressed tho conven
tion, and was followed by Dr. Gritlln.
Piayer was orfered by Rev. Miller. The
committee on lesolutlons appointed
were Revs. Thorpe, Jay aad Henry.

The noon hour was devoted to post-
prandial exercises, the ladles of the
church served dinner and several short
addresses were afterwards made. Rev.
Sweet was toastmaster, and the speak- -
ei s weie: Rev. AV. II, Pearce, of
"Wilkes-lSarr- e; Rov. C. Jr. Glliln, of
Scranton: Pev. S. Moore, of Kingston;
Rev. M. S. Hard, of Chicago; Rev. AV.
If. Hlller, of AVIlkes-JJarr- a; Rev, V. T,.
Thorpe, of Plymouth, and Rev. Vaughn,
of Maple Glove.

AVhou the afternoon session was be-
gun, the attendance was Increased by
ninny church workers. Rev. F. AV.
Young, of Dallas, conducted the devo-
tional exercises, and prayer was ott'ered
by Rev. Murdock.

The Hi st paper presented was by Rov.
C. M, Surdani, ot' Plttstoa, on "I'ower
of Personal Interview." Tills wus one
of tho strongest nnd best papers of tho
convention, nnd evoked much comment
from tho pastors In discussion, It con-
tained, among other suggestions, the
following:

PERSONAL l.VTl'RtAMKW.
'Ibis subject suggests one of the ihlef aircnrlis

to bo eiuplojcd in the ihuieli noil,. The Icidem
uf lid:, moie-mui- t ami Ibe whole thinking chinch
semi to ho iuipiv.s-.o- with tho Idea that Hie
limcrful agency In this uoik will be personal,

hi idling pioinlniiui- lo il luUrtiew ns
.1 potent agency for soul vvliiulng in Hie twrn-Hul- l

iviitiuy wo aie nut Infilling that It has
lint been ill the past, fot Cluitt ami Ills
disilplis made full Use of It. Hut later llio power
of ieiunal illicit, k-- has been proved In the

of our own filluw worl.ifn. llvpul
riuu has taught us that Ihe mi. alono will
not lo any gu-.i- t evtent teach fh.it great number
who ate eipaiated truui Ihe hoihu of Hod by the
vast deseit of luilill'eieiice or die lager juupor-- I

Ion of iIu-m-) whu aie putting Ihc lust energies
of brain and heuit and brawn In tin; labor for
Hie vlslblo unci tangible, becauso to tbun tlu
iiiiseen and arc not naturally and imum-dlalel- y

picsciit,
Thiro is one fact that as personal win-nei- s

we must not forget that in each human
being on this globe there, is an instinct or a
boiiictltlug that makes him fee) Hut no other
puson Is iuilo as Important as liliuself.

Kvery bout winner should woiK upon this mil.
veis.il instinct to win men for Clnlst. The pow-i- r

of jiirtunjl ititi'iiicw villi bo hui not only
n lesulls n) computet! by flgurcn, lint in the.

characters: of tho toul wiuuirn unil the bonis won.
Thoso who would bive souls by personal inter-lt-

will bo sura that their own souls aro surely
hated nnd that their llu-- s will bear the keen

of those-- whosu bonis tit jr seel:, llo whu

llAmtlnucd on Pago S.J
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Specialization

,v jijt

Just as surely as specialization develops the largest possible sldll of the
the lawyer, the doctor just so sure do specialization and con-

centration elevclop the Kroatest usefulness of tlie merchant. Ours Is China,
Glassware an J Lamps. We have given all our time, brains and money to
this line. Why shouldn't wo be able tu give you tho best for the least
money? If you took over our col.ectbn of 25c and 50c novelties you will bo
surprised what a power a few quarters luvo If spoilt In the right place,

1 Oeo. V. Millar &' - - -

TEET
Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (TSSi.) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work pu.ii.ititced for it) vein. Call and
have our tcelli examined free of cli.ilge.
Satisfaction or no p.ty.

ROCKERS
Hundred Parlor Chairs in both

Oak and Mahogany of a Unique and Stylish
Construction, Strongly Put Together, and
Upholstered in Rich Patterns of Finest Ve-

lours and Tapestries. Bought to sell at $4
and worth every cent of that figure.

See Them in Our Big Show Win-
dow, and take your choice of the
lot while they last at ;

In Our New Store.
406 Lackawanna Ave.

J
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The JEWETT is modern, up -
and rapid.

MACHINES PLACED ON TRIAL

215 Board of Trade

- f f f f t

f

Insurance

ner, time place of
X after first

! B. BETTS,

Co. y..w'om!!l.A,cnllB
wane in anmooK around p

V make n kiei-l.ilt- uf line ('until anil
llililgo Wurl, nnd II will pif .vim tu mil ntul
tret our pi lic-- i lii'furi- - going elsetthcre. All
work absolutely I'.tlidiss

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
gi4 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

$2so

Scranton Carpet
& Furniture Co.

(REGISTERED.)

Call and Examine ?j
Our Line of 55

M tt i
A great variety of styles

.constantly on hand. No
slipping and falling, No
more sore and contracted
feet.

126 128 f
Franklin Ave. fj

Writes and shades seventy-liv- e

letters to the line.
Writes straight on ruled lines.
Has automatic type-cleani-

brush.
The best manifolder and stencil

maker.
The lightest touch lo keys and

least fatigue.
The ball-bearin- g

"beats the world."
The JEWETT liner is easily

the most clever device of its Kind.
to - date, simple, convenient, durable

AND OTHER .MAKES TAKEN.

SCRANTON, PA.

ttH'''t' i''
.

Company

Policies uou-forfeitab- le

One mouth's graceiu the
btained at

two years,

f

Agency Director :
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JEWETT No. 10 Has Ninety-Tw- o Distinct Char-

acters. Eight riore Than Any Other Standard Ha-chin- e.

D. W. WAGNER,
TELEPHONE S49S

New York Life

Insurance That Insures. Policies iucoutesta- -
able from date of issue, No restriction as to residence,

4- - travel or occupation, as habits of life, or as to mat- t- -

or death,
premium is paid.

ot uasti loaus cau dc o

any time after the has beeu iu force
f and

i

3

to

I 1

t 607 to 616 Pa.
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j' jw.. d&jk.,, , ' jm& hm ,

merchant,

One

wmfMBBnammn

and

car-
riage

t--

paymeut premiums,
policy

Policies combine insurance investment.

H.
Scranton Office,

Mears Bailuing, Scranton,

itiiA

Rocking

JEWETT

Branch
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